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Time Is the most precious of goods we cannot waste day Fi"Ait Fer Rather better values than any September ever brought. bel . ' without wasting- - money and that leads te higher prices, be,
fti - Weather's het we, must pay you te shop, else we'll leso day's higher the heat, lower the price and the Stere is as comfortableFriday business that couldn't be made up. MARKET t CHESTNUT" EIGHTH NINTH "as, your home.
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$48 for the
famous
7, that was

$110
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and American Millinery
Fer College Girl, Teacher,

Business Weman and
Weman of Affairs

Practical hats. Sports-wea- r hats. Dressy hats.

Wonderful treatments with ribbon. Charming effects

get with great cabochon-lik- e buckles. Ostrich and peacock

motifs maybe roses, maybe foliage. Multi-colo- r effects

these "rainbow chenille" hats from Londen are dreams!

Women's Suits Individualized
Medels With Irresistible
"Unexpected Touches"

Temptingly Priced

sm,

$55, $59, $69,
$79 and $89

as as

Theuch tlicv include suits as
individual as Bride
wants as as the
woman of clubs and civic affairs
wants suits for the smarter
type of business woman suits
for the college woman.

Glorious softest
and besides

the mere mannish fabrics
and twills.

Mostly with fur wolf or fox
or But plenty without
fur possible settings
for her own handsome furs.

at
Suits that have no equals in

under $59 te $69!
, Peiret

Twills, Yalamas.
Smartly plain.

Silk lined. Inter-
lined. With or without beautiful
furs. Sizes 34 te 52-a- .

(HmbfL. Salen, of Dr, Third fleer.

Berthas $1 $2.95
The Popular

for Sweater, or

njiy

Style

Cellars, 25c te $3; the latter with
real Irish

Cellars and Cuffs at 50c te $5.50 a
set.

Berthas, $1 te $2.95.
In Berthas (as pic-

tured) made of net
edged with real filet I 0O QC
lace; at )

Glmtelf. Netkwew, Flrt fleer.

Begin Lew

September's
individual

"cvannas,"
"marlecns" vcldynes:

squirrel.

And $39.75

Philadelphia
Marlecns, Tricetines,

Hairlines,
Artistically

embroidered.

at te
Round-Nec- k Finish

Waist Dress

particular,
fine-pleat-

tyfVJ

Prices $10.50

.

Women's Dresses
Just Fifty

M
the

even
the

embroidery.
navy

let.

Receivers Authorize This Selling of

a
ttrices that never be for the

real with points

born after-wa- r made
and Gimbel sell

the from and

$5
easy parta year

List of
10-inc- h 50c

020776 Coe-Co- o (Fex Tret) Casine Dance Orchestra
Nobody Lied (Fex Tret) Glantz and His Orchestra

020777 Suez (Fex Tret) Casine Dance Orchestra
Remany Leve (Fex Tret) Glantz and His Orchestra

020778 Blues (Fex Tret) Synce Jazz Band
It's Up te Yeu (J'cn ai marre) (Fex Tret),

Piedmont Dance Orchestra
020779 Lonesome Blues (Fex Tret) and

Van Eps and Banta
Buzz Mirandy (Fex Tret) Orchestra

020780 Are Yeu Fair? Casine Dance Orchestra
Parade of the Weeden Soldiers, from

(Fex Tret) N. Glantz and His Orchestra
020781 'Neath the Seuth Sea Moen, from Follies

of 1922" (Fex Tret) Piedmont Dance Orchestra
List'ning en Some Itadie, from Follies

1922" (Fex Tret) Piedmont Dance Orchestra
020791 Smilin' Through Casine Dance Orchestra

Three O'Cleck in the Morning Casine Dance
Olmbclf. Hcrenth and Subway Htere,

MAIL THIS COUPON

GIMUi;i UlIUTIIliHH,

prettiest

Orchestra

0 wiiueui uuiiBmiuu me, yicuau beiiu particulars I'nuie ea.r, ;

t Naine , t

Town

lace.

Olmhtlf, MUlinrrr Safest, Third fleer.
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and te
$35 Te

Tomorrow
at

One of prettiest
pieces luck the
woman who needs a
tide-eve- r season dress
can imagine I

Canten crepes.

Satin-face- d crepes.

And "Rema
crepes in let.

All either drapy or
straight-line- .

panels. Tunics. Ukrainian
Browns, and black.
Sizes 36 te 44 in the

tilmbfU, Sulou. of nre.s, Third fleer.

PHONOGRAPHS
At Third the 1921 Prices

can approached Pathe is one of
f dozen talking machines its own individual of

11 excellence.

of conditions this distri-

bution necessary the Stores essayed te quickly
country's supply factory far-flun- g warehouses.

There Is Chance of Delaying Toe Leng

$69 Buys the $175 Medel
$48 Buys the $110 Medel

First Payment
balance in monthly a te pay.

September Pathe Actuelle Dance Records
double-fac- e,

N.

N.
Haunting

Mamma (Banjo Piane),

"Wicdeeft'a
Playing

"Chauvc-Seuris- "

"Zicgfeld

"Zicgfeld of

fleer

luuer OI

..,.,,,

'$

$k

flpJ y

$29.75
Values

Sell

$22.50
of

Geergettes.

Flying

Calamity

Men's Made-te-Measu- re

Suits
With Choice From Twe

i

Hundred Fabrics

Mr Scptembe
B?j orders.

L
m

v.

U a i
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i vjiptl gcther- -

VffifcsJl Share
Fabrics

I LS

Flat -- Tep Desks
60 inches long

inches wide
Special Save

at ' $10
Mahogany built-u- p tops and

panels. All drawers dovetailed
back front, with framed-i- n

drawer bottoms, brass cups.
54-in- ., $44. Value
CO-in- ., Value $51.
42-in- ., $32. Value ?42.

(JlmbU,
Fnrnltare. g.Tenth

One of Autumn's Newest 1 mi Special at

Overbleuses J $6.95
Crenc chine and there's a perfect fad for crcpe de chine.

With the prettiest little jaquette-inspirc- d cellar. With the
prettiest slashed sleeves long ones, with a cuff as tight as a
bracelet!

In the new "muffin in the new "barberry red." and
navy, with the embroidery in contrast-colo- r.

Alse Special at $6.95
Cellarlcss just tucks and smartness.

Navy, black, bobolink, barberry, .and muffin.
Salen, of Dre, Third fleer.

$69 for the Pathe, that sold at
$175

A

CSJ.7

$54.

fleer.

overbleuse

sets for

full

for

new

Ala.ka
lce compart-

ments, white
nickel

elid braes hardware, dry-a- ir

wide, deep.

138.50, nn
88-l- n. rld, dwp,

reg-ularl-

$28.50
IS-l- wide, l?-l- deep,

at $31.95

z.
Jt of
O ti.

this

'32

and
leg

S41.

Ofllc

de

3J-t- n. 16-l-

40-l- n.

46-t- n.

49-l- n.

1500 38-t- n.

base

9
1

$34.50

Limited limited as te ending
r really limited as te

tailors net ever twenty-fiv- e

orders would them Better-- 1

is work for imper-mercha- nt

tailoring concern its' profit
lessening the in holding organization te- -

J8S??
thc

XZX7ZXB

tan,"

model
brown

Otmbcli,

number

geed fortune.
all-wo- ol cloths have

war-tim- e poor-
ness. Examine them

.

' '' ' '''' '

business or
is en

te

Imperial Pure porcelain.
design Unusual shape octagon.

Coin-gel- d Johnsen England. best
porcelain we can Full 1 2

1 styles of cottage, family, breakfast or
sets 12 average savings of 40.

Star Ilfrltera-ter- ,
Bide

prevision compart-
ment, -- Plated en

at...$ee
high,
at...

high, regularly
"676

v drcd

tant

Tep

Inlied with drawer,
value
ut

I'ewrr Waalilng
Alachlnei. cxtra hea-- y

tubs, dolly riKltater,
very little water

pressure te....

offer time
and

want hun--

1800 suit for
a very

and only
less

1HWJHM

l"3th

are and grown
out of their

edge.
Bres.,

persons.

persons

"beef,' one
judge calls it.

There is a style for
every man and for his every
sack-coat-su- it need.

Hundreds of customers order
two te at every one
of special offerings one
man takes six.

We work up te a quality
standard and net down to a
price. And dear knows the
saving is big enough and real

for same fabrics and
trimmings are used in
$45 te $60 suits.

Fit? Surely that's our risk.
Promptness, please, en your

part. flr.

Women's Comfortable
Pumps

J"''''''' '.i''" .''"'(''''inV

Specially designed for the woman
for the woman who her feet much of the
time.

Built-i- n shank designed share the weight
of the body with the ball of the feet.

Black glace kid, widths AAA te E. $10.85.
Olrabel. Second fleer.

$60 Dinner Sets, 1 06 Pes., $49.50
geld band. white English Geld

band on Open stock.
handles. Made by The

English buy. $49.50.
00 ether small

at

there's

four

always

usually

Biggest Variety in Philadelphia
500 dozen thin-blow- n Table Tumblers with neat star-c- ut design, M

while the let Jv

September Heuse Furnishings Sale
few reasons why Gimbels making strides in vdlume business- -

Refrigerators

emunel-llne- d,

circulation.

hlsh, regularly

18-l-

JS2.7B.

.Plain

(17 QR
operate

ahead-of-the-scas- en

$2.95

heft

.geed

suits
these

these

Glmbl.

Strap

lasts

S00 Gem Farl.r
Cern Ilroema, selected
quality com with smoetli
liandles, regularly AQ
Jl.00, at IOC
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fltmbcU. Ztnrtfa Inr,

A are of

?4.25,

Water

de

Second

dozen

Oalvanlred Kiuh.I Bas-
ket, oerrufated with drop
handles, recemmendad by
theDepartment of Itlfh-way- s

for ashes, "OCeach at

Whit Japanned Pantry
Seta, set at 68c

100 F'erealala Tap
HUehen Tabltt, white
enamel finish, bass with
partitioned drawers, size
26xU-l- n ellrlit Imperfec-
tions) If first quality
would cost ne

ie, at ...,v."ye
ainbels. Ftarili fl.tr.
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Subway, Stere
A Twe-Da- y 'Sale? of

Men's and Beys'
New Fall Clothing
Men's and Yeung Men's) $17 rn
Fall and Winter Suits,) I'.DU

iV. 'ft

Up $30

and
.

I 3. .i ""L .mmtVyft

rr ' vv Sjt& &.a ' ' fMltm- -

Fer Men and Men

Plain dark colors for the con
man and snappy mod-

els in tweeds and
the young man.

of
Separate
Trousers

$450 Values

$6JO

$7M

Values

Have Extra
Tremera

deuble-- j

breasted models

r..r??ammm'jAViF''?.:'.KVe1m':saMsaRsariaaaEsWJJsrr
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Tep Coats (or
Fall Wear

Yeung

$15 and $17.50

servative
herringbones

Sale Men's

$2.95

$3.95
Values

$4.95
Values

Many

Single- -

All choice patterns for even
day wear and best. Streng bcrv- -

iccable materials.

men.

Seema te be no wear-ou- t te
corduroy I

Best tailoring put into each
suit.

Full cut Norfolk models for
boys of 1 3 te 17
years . .

te

MfJBSBSBSBSBSBiaaB

for

$6.75

Norfolk
Suits

Beth pairs of trousers
lined with strong khaki cloth.
Patch and button pockets, side
plait back. Exccp- - An Wjf-tie- nal

value at. . . . ftyi(u
Ages 7 te I 7 years.

airubel., Hubiray HUra,

f; c i
fv "gcs. worsteds, chevi- -

jr--' ete, cassimercs. In
bluet, browns, grays,
pin stripes and neat
mixtures. -

Silk-Mixe- d All.
Weel Worsted

Suits, $24.75
Values Up te $35.00

x Many Have Extra
Trousers

Single- - and double-breaste- d

models for men and young

Clean-u- p of Palm
Beach Suits

Every one lias the Genuine
Palm Beach label;

Sizes up te 50 stout.
Made te sell at $12.50

New $7

Gimbel., Subway Stere.

Subway Stere Sale of
Beys' Corduroy Suits

$6.75 Save
$3

High-Grad- e "Crompton" Corduroy

Extra-Trouse- rs

Corduroy

$7.75
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